It has lon g been recognize d th at Samarra , th e ca pital of th e Abbasi d Calip ha te between 836 and 892, plays a piv otal role in ea rly Islamic archaeology, arc hitec ture, and a rt histor y, in res pec t of both its arc hitec ture and th e finds recover ed fro m the excavations of th e site. Samarra also took a fairly prominent place in Creswell's work , an d th e di scu ssion of its archi tec ture is to be fou nd in no less th an four of the cha p ters of th e second volu me of Early M uslim Architecture, publish ed in 1940, a volume which regr ettabl y never reached a seco nd edition . The or igins ofC reswell's wor k lay in the excavation s ofthe Sa marra expe dit ion, led by Sa rre and H erzfeld , which took pla ce in 1911-1 3. As the successes an d failures of C reswell's trea tme nt of Sa rna rra are inevitably closely rela ted to th e results of th at exped ition, it seeme d worthwhile to make an assess me nt of th e Samarra exped ition, and Creswell's work on th e sit e, st ill th e main source in Eng lish on its archi tect ure, in the light of more recent work by both th e Iraq Dep artment of An tiq uities and H eritage and th e p resent a ut hor.
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Since 1981 the I raq D epartment of Ant iqu ities and H eritage has been conduc ting an ext ensive proj ect of excavation and restor at ion at Sarnarra.' Sin ce 1983 th e au tho r has led a Briti sh tea m surveying th e overall ru infield , and since 1989, excavating a t Q adisiyya , in the south of th e ruin-fi eld .f
TH E SITE AND HISTORY OF SAMAR RA
The ruins ofSama rra ( fig. I ), the colla psed mounds of pise and m ud -b rick wa lls, and the robbed -out d ebris fro m fired-brick construction, cover a length of nea rly 50 km . along th e T igri s, with a maximum width of8 km . The bu ilt-up a rea ext ended to a bou t 57 km ." of ruins, but thi s was spread ove r a region ofa bou t 150 km.
2 The mounds sta nd to a maximum height of a bou t 2 m . in a pattern difficult to com p rehend fro m th e ground, but whi ch reso lves int o a clear structure of stree ts and buildings in vertical air ph otography. Ther e are in fact only nine buildings out of a registered to ta l, at th e tim e ofw riting , of 6,3 14,3 whic h have an y meaningful ver tical d im en sion to record ."
The d om in ating featu re of th e landscap e in th e reg ion ofSamarra a t th e tim e ofthe Islamic conq ues ts was the inl ets to th e great Nahrawan can al , du g by th e Sasani an Shah Khusraw Anushirvan in th e ea rly sixth cen tury and running down to th e east of Baghdad and C tesipho n . From thi s can al , most ofthe left bank oft he Tigris was irrigat ed in ea rly Islam ic tim es." The grea t d ry tr en ch is still a most impressive piece of civil eng ineering work ( fig. 2) .
Sa marra was a pleasant site, ba re steppe on eit her side ofan incised flood plain , with hunting available on th e ste ppe -th er e is plenty of sma ll ga me even tod ay. There was wa ter, to look a t in th e ca na ls." H owever , wh en the city came to develop , th er e were difficul ties over th e wat er supply. The inh abitants are sa id to have had to " d rink from th e river." ? What thi s meant was that th ere wer e inad equate faciliti es for div erting unpoilu ted wat er from th e river ab ove th e town , and the wells were poor ." There is evide nce of un de rg ro und water cha nnels , usin g th e sa me technology as the Irani an qanät (I raq Ar. kehriz) , which offta ke from the Ti gris above al-Daur, bu t these seem largely to lead to the pa1-ace a reas ( fig. I) . T abari reports tha t H arun a l-Rashid visited the nearby locati on ofal-Qatul whe n he tired of'Bag hda d. ?
The O cragon of Husn al-Qad isiyya, an unfinished octagon al city 1500 m. across, with man y paralleIs with Raqqa and th e Round City of Baghdad , ca n now be show n to d at e to Rashid's reign (before 796) ( fig. 3) .10 M at ira , south of Sa ma rra , was also known as a resort fro m Baghdad and Sarnar ra .!' I n 836 , acco rding to Ya 'qubi 's version, Mu -tasim left Baghdad , tr ied to set tle firs t a t Sha m masiyya on the northern ou tskirts , the n at Barad an , a t Bah am sha , at M at ira south of Sa marra, on the Qatul , and th en finally at Samarra . Tabari's a nd othe r vers ions omit some of th ese st op s. "
When Mu'tasim settled in Samarra , th e nam e was change d to Surra man ra'«, " he who sees it is deli ghted ." The main city was laid ou t from the main pal ace complex in th e no rth to the area of th e mod ern town , while around it the military cantonme nts , called qa{ZCa, pI. qat S ärna rrä 
